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Opinions Vary Widely on Present
Business Outlook, Reporter Says

By REYNOLDS KNIGHT rently estimated at 400,000
There seems to be consider gallons of malt whisky per dis-

able divergence of opinion be- tilling season. Plans for fur-
tween the nation's economists ther expansion to 500,000 gal-
and American businessmen Ions are now being completed.
over the current business out
look.

• r
'GIFTS FOR

•
the Home' —Most economists seems to Along with the makers of toys, 

feel that the business recession. ( i ingerle and tieS| the manufac-
;f you prefer to call it that, • turer of maj or
will be mild
jven refuse tc

household anand brief. Some : pliances enjoy an appreciable
) term it as a re- snare of the an nual Christmascession. Their reasoning for ; buying spree

"JctThS tl^downturn of the There is a definite trend to"

md lii7tTni^h"atalni'.il.! f yers> water he » ters 'and *!>«
nentum too rapidly. ; f r̂USth/home"'P.henGaasS Appl*

* • • ance Manufacturers Associa-
BUSINESSMEN, on the other • tion states. While these are

hand, are less optimistic over not the kind of presents you
the outlook for the first quar- j can tie with a red ribbon and
ter than they were at this time
last year. Only 49 per cent of
1,480 executives recently sur
veyed expect sales to be high-
er In the first quarter than for
the like period last year, com
pared with 65 per cent who
foretaw sales increases at this
time last year. 

The survey, conducted by 
Dunn's Review & Modern In 
dustry, also showed that busi 
nessmen are even less optimis 
tic about profits and new or 
ders for the approaching quar 
ter than they were last year.

• • •
ONE BRIGHT spot for con

sumers and labor, however, is
the fact that 80 per cent of
businessmen interviewed plan
no price changes at present, 
and only five per cent foresee
possible worker reductions. 

History suggests that the 
bottom any time between late 
winter and early summer. 
Looking back, there have been
four recessions since World
War II and " 'their average
length has been just over 10
months.

put under the tree, many fam
ilies figure Christmas is the
time to buy them, with appro
priate announcement ceremon
ies at the time
other gifts.

, ,

they open the

,
GAMA marketing specialists

estimate approximately 79,000 
gas ranges, 98,000 gas-fired 
water heaters, 27,000 gas cloth 
es dryers, 79,000 individual 
room heaters and more than 
1000 automatic gas refuse dis 
posers will be bought in time 
for Christmas giving.

Dealers report that even
new gas-operated central heat
ing and air conditioning sys
tems are being ordered for
near-Christmas installation.

Recognizing the trend to 
ward "buying the house a
present," gas equipment mak 
ers encourage the practice 
through special Christmas pro 
motions, individually, jointly 
with other manufacturers and
through local gas companies,
GAMA points o

• »
ut

•
THINGS TO COME — A new

_,,__,„ * * * light, thin, inkless stamp pad SCOTCH VENTURE-Ameri- that never requires reinging is 
can industry has been eyeing now available to the "rubber 
Western Europe for some time stamp" trade . . . Also coming 
now in the hope of making to market is an electrical gad- 
souna investments in an area • fiet for housewives that keens
of the world which is rapidly 
expanding industrially. 

One of the latest ventures
has been made in Scotland by
an American firm. In fact, the
first whisky distillery ever
built in the Scottish Highlands
witli U.S. capital was dedicated
last month by Long John Dis-
tilleries, Ltd., the Scotch wins-
ky producing arm of Schenley
Industries, Inc., of New York.

• *.' - • 
A MAJOR reason for the 

project is the American con 
sumer, who now accounts for 
about 5U per cent of all Scotch 
exports, which lave increased 
from 2.1 million gallons in
1934 — first year of Repeal —
to 18.3 million gallons by 1959,
Total sales of Scotch in the
U.S. has soarcc from 0,500,000
cases in 1958 to 7,600,000 cases
ill the 12 months ended June
30, 1960.

The company selected a site
at Tormore - on - Spcyside in
Morayshire because of an un
failing supply of pure moun
tain spring water. Production
capacity of the plant is cur-

edibles like cookies, potato 
chips and nuts fresh and crisp.

* • •
STABLE FOOD PRICES—

Federal economists predict
that food prices will remain
relatively stable during the
months ahead. Although the
cost of processing and market
ing farm foods is expected to
increase in the future, the farm
value of foods is expected to
decline slightly, which will off 
set the rise in marketing costs. 
Processing and marketing now 
account for 62 per cent of re 
tail food costs, up from 53 per 
cent a decade ago.

* * •
BITS '0 BUSINESS — U.S.

farm product exports in the
crop year ended June 30, 1900,
totaled $4.5 billion. That's just
four per cent below the record
$4.7 billion shipped out of the
country in 1050-57. A high
level of economic activity n
the major markets of the world
was the prime
strong trend of
during the past

factor in the
such exports

six years . . .
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Torranc*

Sprockets 5

Sugar 2 9
Cartload of Groceries 

OR MORE
Come in for entry 
blanks. No purchase re 
quired. Winners name 
will be posted. You 
need not be present to

Heinz 
Ketchup

17*14 
oz.

Tastes better . . . goes further . . . really 
perks up seafood.

Birds Eye 
Dinners

11 
oz.
49'

Chicken, Turkey and Beef . . . complete 
dinners with flavor frozen in.

Pel Monte Cream Ccrn 303 CM I7c
Golden Bantam Cream Style . . . with sweeter flavor . . . tender kernels.

Rogers Petite Peas ».*____/_ We
weet tender peas . . . full of garden sweetness. /

Laura Scudder Mayonnaise .un J_....  49c
'^licately seasoned to flatter other flavors.

lauro Scudder Peanut Butter u n. 45c
istes just like good fresh roasted peanuts.

jfttz Crackers n M. 29c
'iree inner packs . . . richer, crisper crackers!

Star Kist Chunk Style Tuna *. H_29e
' iht meat . . . rich protein from the sea.

Ms Eye Onfon Rings m 4 f,,89c
Frozen . . . Ready to thaw and serve.

Crinkle Cut Potatoes u «. 25c
Simplot frozen potatoes . . . very tasty and so easy to prepare.

Wyler's Soup Mixes 3 i.r 25c
Chicken Noodle and Chicken Rice ... fix in a jiffy.

Sara Lee Frozen Cake Rea. ...............___79e
iiiana, Orange, Chocolate, Coffee and Brownie.

DELICATESSEN SPECIALS

Fresh Liver Sausage n». 39c
.e real Braunschweiger men go for ... fresh i . by the piece.

illamook Cheese ___.__^^ ib. 69c
 niiino Tillamook satisfies every taste . . . natural cheddar . . . never processed.

trained Baby Food « V4 w 3 ,or 3?c Russian Dressing 8 M.......................... ...35c
-pchnut , . packed in sanitary re-usable Jan. Wiihbone ... for wonderful laladi.

fialian Dressing , .................................. 39c Pream 4  ....,...,
v 'ishbon   -«! taste treat on tossed salad. Crpam it with Pream.

PrtlCES Er^tCUVE THURSDAY. FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY, DECEMBER 8, 9, 10, 11

35c

—_Jtutmifuutt < 
inn OT*™** •<oul"

TOMATO 
SAUCE^

HUlNT'l

ft-oz. 
Can

CAKE 
MIX

BETTY CROC KEf

Reg. 
Box

EVAPORATED
Tall 
Can

Red 
Delicious

Extra Fancy
Washington

Medium & Small Sizes

Extra fancy Washington Red Delicious ... In medium and small 
sizes for lunch box and T-V snacks . . . most popular apple . . . 
fine-grained and firm, but tender! Wonderful for salads, des 
serts, or just eating out of hand.

Green Beans ^
Kentucky Wonder . . . Extra Fancy Quality Stringless Beam . . . Fresh.

Red Emperor Grap e
Red Emperor . . . For low caloried sweetness ... for quick energy . » t l*nrv( th

Red O
Frath, tender and tasty . . . won't bulg» your waistlin* . . . addt t*iH° *eny

LUCKY BOURBON

Limit Rlaht R«itrv«d. Salti Tax Addid lo Tuabl* l»«n»

SIT
HERMOU...REDOMDO 
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